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>;.,; SSELL - It was an emotion-
,.. • l .._ 

'"' .• ~1110ment for the hometown hero ; 
~ ~o 50 years ago Friday almbst. 
:!4lect on a rocky World War II bat-¥ 
~l;neui' ~· Italy. · • . .. ' . . 
\t:;~EI plaque on Jhe limestone 
~· marker 'r,ead: "Bot> .Dole: majori- . 
: ty leadE~P; ' U.S .. S$ate,' charter 
. member VFW Po~ 6240 RW!sell. · 
•Dedicjited 50th aqniversary' of 
·-wound<he,.sustained.in wwii." ·•· 
~~. Beyond , the ·marker were 'hun
l'dfedS of J>eo'p}e who ,over the years · 
helped Bob Dole go from a shat
) ered combat veteran to a candi
l!ate for the nation's highest office. 

' There was ·Henry Bender, hold-
ing a 'sign· that-: identified him as a 

· p1ember, p.t. the· .Russell ·High 
~~hool ' <i:la:>,s ofo ~941, , T!u~t . was 
Dole's c)ass, about 100· strong: the· 
orie ·that P.laris to gath~r in town 
next year· for its 55t~J;~wnon. 
·~.~He w~s a good ol~~l in high 
school,. J\lSt- .one of ufi; kuys," Ben

·der said,!> ~He's still ',jllSt Bob to 
me. TJi'at ;never wiJ£ h'~ge." 

Alsli,\fii the crowd''Was Bub Daw
son, :.vii~ Iatner 'o"Wned the local 
drugs.~re!~the ' plll~ were a young 
Bob Dole' worked as a soda jerk. The 
two have been friends for years. 

. "Everywhere I look, I see some
one who · reminds me of one little 
chapter., one , little'. phase of my 

,life," Dole said. "We came home 
J oday because· I wimted to say 
'!thank you. This is ~where it all 
s tarted. This is where I was born. 
'This is. where I grew up." . 
.~ This was the homecoming, the · 
end of a week that started Mon
day in Topeka and included visits 
~~11 cities in 10 states before end- · 
· !!& earJy Thursday night with the · 
arrival of Dole and his wife, Eliz- • 
abeth, at Hays Municipal Airport, 
about 30 minutes away. . 
. . If the candidate was tired froin ' 
the breakneCk pace of the week, he 
didn't show it in .Russell, wher~ 
townspeople staged a free pancake 
breakfast to welcome him home. · 

As Dole said in a short talk, his 
strength comes from the people, 
and there was no doubt who the 
people in the crowd or' more 'than 
2,000 supported this windy day in 
RU$sell. 
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~ PIOM .. PAGE 1 and five friends. They were out o.f' 
From the time he arrived, the school becaUl!e it was GOod Friday. 

talk everywhere was ortlole - Also in attendance were Dole's 
from the restalU"ant w~ Dole sisters, Gloria Nelson and Norma 
staffers ate late Thursday to the Jean Steele, bqth of RW!sell. 
comer convenience store where About 48 members· of the Dole 
a huge American flag stands . family attended a dinner Thurs
guard over Old Highway 40. day night, and another gathering 

Other parts of · town were was plaimed Friday. · 
spruced up for the visit. American Nelson said . her. brother was 
fiags fiew at · downtown intersec- tired, but his Russell famlly and· 
tlons and in the yards of private friends hoped lo restore ~ ener· . 
homes near the VFW hall. .Win- gy by the ·time he leaves todaY 
dow8 of businesses and houses for Washington, D.C. 
were decorated · with Bob Dole After a quick breakfast, Dole 
signs. They · ·were joined by ·an was at the podium after being in- · 
Arleri Specter slgil. in the window of troduced by another longtime 
the headq\181'ters of the Russell friend, Russ Townsley; former 
County Republican · Committee. editor of the Russe).l I;>aily News. 
Specter, a U.S. senator from Penn- Townsley gave Dole a small. 
sylvania and Republican candidate chest with more than $7,000 in
for president, also is a grad1,1ate of side. The box was symbollc of tiie · 
the local high' school, but he was cigar boxes residents stationed 
not in Russell as long as Dole, and ·around town when Dole returned 
he has not maintaiiled the same home from the war. The boxes 
emotional ties · ~r-.o:""''!!!::r:"_...,. __ . were used to 
to the town. collect pen· 
He returned nies; dimes 
home two and nickel's 
weeks ago to to pay for an 
a much small~ operation on 

. er crowd . ·Dole's right 
t-~=~"""Fri~--l- s h o u 1 de r. 

been serious·,'' 
Iy · fujtired by 
Germim gwi-, 
f~. . 

sausage ·at P e t · e r 
the VFW William's, 
hall: Bob and Russell Coun-
Elizabetb ty attorney 
Dole· and his and a Repub-
daug·ttter, lican, · said 
Robin, were R u s s e 1 I . 
exp~cted . to 'couldn't ex-· 
arrive about ~t to match 
9:So a.m. the fat wal-

-rm her.e lets. Dole 
for the pan- found in New 
·cakes, and .If York and oth-
you believe er states .for 
that I have a tbe cam-
used car I'd palgn. Bufal-
llke to show most every-
y"u, • sai4 one here has 
Steve Mlller a Bob. Dole 
of Ha~s. , . story.. h~ 

World V{ar '8olt Daw1011 Mts an ~can flae In said, and 
11-era music the front y.-d of his home ne• the they're ready 

Glenn YfW hall. Dawlon's rather owned the to share 
Mlller and . .-upore where aob Dole worked. them . 'lfitb 
Lea Brown - . the nation, 
blaJ:ed 'fr9m- large speakers set . ·Williams, who was born in Aus
~ near a platform for Dole· arid . tria, was adopted by a Russell 
~- family. · La~, the Russell Count)' couple in 1956 with the 
High School .band piWlded patii· help of Bob Dole, county attorney 
otl~ music. . at the time . 
. Inalde, Jbn KJ~PV :- "Tbe Pan- 'l'hfle were the kinds of experl- Photos by TOM DORSEY/Salina Journal 
~ Man• from, Coqncll Bluffs, ences Dole referred to Friday. Iowa_ staged a show for the peo- -I think I ·lmow almost every- Sen. lob Dole II sw.,...ed by prea and well wllhen cil he walks through the crowd after speaking at 

p1e pawng 1n front of b1a pill. He t?odY who is in this crowd. I look a pancake breakfast In lu:'"n: · · , . 
fi.iJIII8d pancakel UDder his ., 8J'9QDd, and I see people who you'd. try to help that person - . lead and 'to make the tough deci- seems to me ~hat it's out there. • 
aDd bi&b into the air before slap- have belped me in a lot of ways, just as they helped me a long sions. And, although no one can It was a .,eeling shared by 

." ping them on a paper plate. in campaigns and other ·ways, time ago. • ' • . predict what might happen in the many in Friday's crowd. This 
•eome on. tolb. ~ the l1De and ma~ a few ~ that I've Dole also talked about his months before next year's elec- · town already is selling President 

com1n1,• lAid the former farm . belped along the way. ·. quest tor the presidency. · Uon, be told supporters wit feels Dole T-shirts. 
equtpment aU.man Be tumed •I'm very excited to be home. I •rm going to work bard. I nev- different this time around"- dif- And, while waiting for Dole to 
to one ot tbe many Rulle1l volun- know where to go home to. I er give up, never give up, never fen~nt from his failed campaigns arrive at the pancake breakfast, 
teen at the ~~ •J think lmow where I belonl· I srew up pe up. And it's not because of in 1980 and 1988. his friend Towasley slipped while 
we're IOiDI to )lave more people 1D a amall town where everybod)' . ambition, not because of some •This is another time. We had giving instructions to people 
~we anticipated. • knew~. where we didn't seJfisb amb!Uon. It's beca~ I a poUUcal earthquake last No- standing near the door. 

A& aae table l8t Damian Mar- lock our doon at nJsbt, where we love America.~ . vember. There's another oppor· -~ soon as the preside!lt, I 
a..-.n. a Ruuell IOpbomon, knew lf_ .Omebody bad a problem Dole said be wasn't afraid to twUty for liadership, and it just mean Bob, paS~~es ... , " he said. 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
http://dolearchives.ku.edu 
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